Please fill out a repair ticket for each item of clothing and enclose it with the corresponding item. When fastening the repair ticket, please make sure not to pierce the membrane.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item no.</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wearer's name or ID no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Please leave blank; this part will be filled out internally)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial no.:</th>
<th>Defect no.:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please mark the approximate position of the damage on this sketch

What repairs are to be carried out? | Please mark with a cross
---|---
**Reflective bands** | resew
| replace

**Velcro® tape** | resew
| replace

**Zip** | resew
| replace

**Repair seam** | outer fabric
| lining

**Reinforced elbows** | resew
| replace

**Mend rip** | outer fabric
| lining
| membrane

**Repair trimming**

**Replace knitted cuff**

**Other (please specify):**